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"IE 19 4 KESQUOTE, IF I DONE If" + WILLIAM GREER 

Ageording to the Yarren Report, during the sasagsination of President 
Kennedy, the actions of Special agent In charge Rey Kellerman, of the 
Seeret Servies, whe was riding in the rich? front gent of the Presiden= 

+1al limousine are deseribed as follows: | | , Zellersan heard the frealdent aay, “My god, I am hit,” 

and saw beth of the President's hands meve up toward hie 

neok, AS he told the driver, “Let's get cut of here; we 
are hit,” Eellermes grabbed hie mitrophone end radioed a head 

40 the Load ear, roe ape nt ‘, ne a to Phe honpi te" oe A 

inaediately,” (WeR, :6318¥7 EDITION) 

te 

' ead Gar - 4 Dallas polise vehiele - was aporoximatoly 4 or 5 
lengths ahead of the limousine at the time of the shooting, CGceupanta 
of this lead ear and thelr respective positions, eetcerding to testimony 
and. aubibite, were es follows: 

Driver ~ Dalles veliee Chief Jesse curry 

Rignt front = Winston Lawson, Speeisl agent, Mgeret Service 

Rear right + Forrest Sorrels, Special agent, Seoret Jervice 

BLD ANY OF “HESS MES EN We LEAD GAN NEAR ZeLLieeen’ 3 RADTO ALA? 
Gnier vurry teatifles;. Se Aiidtcrabdetties ES Se cs , 

"46 B motorcyele offleer ran up aside of we and I asked hin 

vhat head happened and he said shots had been fired and I said, 
"Has the president been hit or has the President's party been 
hit?” and he seid, “I am sure they have,” I aaid, "Take us 

to the hospital ismediately,” and I got on the radie and I 
told them to netify Parkland Hospital te stand by for an 

SROPEONey see” (43761) 

it 48 clear from the Ohief’a teatimeny that he first nears ef the 
shooting from a motoreyele officer, Surry says, "1 believe i+ was 

eoterezgele Officer Chaney rode up beside of me", (4:157) He aakes 

no mention of hearing Kellerman oyer the Seeret Service radio that was 
in the front seat of the oar next te the Chief, 

Secret Jermvice aan Sorrels testifies that he was riding in the right 
rear seat. (72242) » 28 heer & shot and: | 

“,-eWithin about 3 seconds, there were two sore sintliar 

resorts, And I said, *Let'’s get out of here’ ,., and in the 
meantime, & motoreyele efficer hed run up to the rich? 
band gide (NoterGurry waa aittine on the lett hand side 

the Chief yelled te him, “Anybedy hurt7" “He gaia, “ves,” He (Surry) eada, "Lead ue 40 the hoapital,”  (7:345) 
co 

58 with Curry, Serrels does not mention hearing xellercan's slara but 
rather ia informed by a motoreyele polleeana of the infuries in the 
Limousine, 

theritr oecker teatifies, but is net asked to deseribe the events 

relating to the assassination, (Volune 12}



aL 

Next we have ¥inston Lawson, who 1s asked his position in the car: 
idl Stern t ant FOU vere On the Farhtehan’ side ir the fron’ “x, Laween: *he right hand 

af 

ia an affidavit dated November 23, 196%, Laween declares > "TD heard a 

report over a radio (either the police or our own network) that we 
should proceed to a hospital,” (171628, 629) 

Lawson testifies to hearing revall seeing Agent Hill 
on ‘he fear of he cresid _eeeivine eeenare that we 
should proceed te the ne 

yelled ahead to the lead Sar, “"o the heapltal, fo the hogsital!® 
(1hs742) Lawacn could be talking about the verbal relay of a radio 

received skis 
a5 

the? he recelved this megsace, Lawson eaye the events ‘are a Little 
bit jumbled.” Leween also testifies, 

"I reeail noting a polise offieer pulled up in a mio tg yee 
cyole alongside of us, and mentioned that the vresident 
hed been bit,” {hg 35} 

. W202 says he 

snd on Setember 1, 1963, in another affidavit Laween react — 

heGrd & report over the tugeway radio that we should proceed to "the 
nearest hospital,” (171632) ue deem'+ kaow shoul recned tothe 

Tt i8 still not slear whether LAaNeon actually neara Hoy <ellern an 

radio from the striken Presidential limousine, "Ye are nit, det ua to 
the hompitel immediately,” Laween knows Kellersan, Kellerman fa Rds 

44 ioe Feil OPMANH ail eged a Ee i Aas a “Shag elare over the Seoret | 

service “Tharlie” radio network, surely the agenta in the Presidential 

followwp gar who were tuned in to thin frequency must have heard it, 
William Manchester dieputes Kellerman's aceount and the varren Report, 
Hanchester, who interviewed Kellerman, Geubta that he cot en the radlo 
at this point: | 

“Horeover, had he alerted Lawson, the agents in Nalf« 
bask ~« Kinney among them, would have heard hin over 
thaie Charlie get," (D0AP+140} 

agent Sianey, Pregidentiel folleweup ser, says in hie repert that, “Tne lead sar (ahead of the Presidential car) and motoreyales were told So go to the nearaet hospital,” (16:731, 11/29/63) ve doesn't say teow they were told, 

afer" San Elnney , driver of kalfebaek, ales vrote another revealing 

report on November sand sovering thia subject, Sinner vreter 
"Pulling up parallel te the lead oar 1 notified then we 
were heading for thie hospital...” (182732) 
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Zinney then . a thig acount and in handwriting correated this typewritten hha | | “pulling UD pargliel to the lead car, they were notified ue Were heading for the heapital..,” fod, 

eotiona ave important as we shall see, 
These Einney cor 

SECOSD JN SONSAND UNDER SELL ial 
| vou aiteine in the rien ‘front seat of "Halfebaok o- "ene ‘Preai- dential a Races ba ct te Dbiver Linney, Ag parthe ai 

fA fas aay ¢ or *he agenspination Rebeeta wre 
h@ S810, “Upen seeing the President she, a , si 
us te the neoarust hospital feat but ah a sate see a 

ieent Jerry Db. Sivett, ef the Vieo«Presidential detail, whe was riding three care | behing he PPee igontdal limousine reoalla hes rine rad. 
sorte: 

*AMSATC Roberta said over the radio, and *hie 16 not a 
direst quote hut to the beat of my recollection «. to ‘ene 
heepital $e the hospital, as fast as poapible ata Lawson, 
ane We going to the Nip hospital? ~~ nur vy, ne'a hhtess” 

(18; 788, 11/29/85 

| sy awn Pade elear frem fobert’s report thar 1+ wae he | anc not ol) are a whe rediced the alarn to Laween in the lead sar, 

“ere iz & photograph, taken wid ied ane that @learly snows both Rey Nellerman berts, "he famsue hote by Ike 
*¢ 46). ¥ raven ‘at the sane tine as 
seconds after the fire+ het, 

diteen's of Assotlated ‘Tress | (ad 4 
Sany See ier frand | F258, approxinately “ 

: - 7 Let ope 2o Dis mouth sovarent AY nite + i Her a hes hie hands below the - teret 
the ton of ‘she Spore: ‘ands rr Sookie toward the lets front. of the Spenidential car, “Mis is further support for Reberta storr that 44 wee he whe pedieed the alarn. 



ent Clint BLil, ¥ho ran te the limousine te aasist, remenbers hearing 
lleraan cali Laiion on the tve-—way radio and say, “To the nearest 

noepitel quigk”, Then Hill said he shouted aa loud as he aeuld to the 
oak gar “to the hossital, te the hoapitel,” (181742) / 

HAL pemenbers that he Was ailpoady en the beck or the Laue 4 | 
hue heare Kellersan talking on the PACLO 4 ‘his woul 
after the anooting paged on the filme of the event, 

iy UP, Specter, while I as deliver 

Oo Lawson)” ORFs 

pt. Mapes: Ya o Mids ie sot e1eer ae to what tollersean see es Rie hind at 
this point a6 enly the heads of the oeoupants on the right side ef the 
oar ave visible in the film printed in Volwne 15, 

her peagern to doubt <ellemmen’s« Len tinony . Wham FAT 
oer Stebert and ccaill interview the axivar, ALLE Greer, he told 

ok then that he glanced around and netleed that the Pregident. ‘red 
evidently been bit, Se thereafter cot on the redie and eomunteated 
che orher vebieles etatine that they cond red #5 get te the nospital 
iemediately, (20724) 

Z og tO this, aay we believe thet Greer, the ariver, | radioed the 
aiarn to the other oars? Apparently not,fer during oreer & Se inony 
before the Jomlesion on Maresh 3, 1964 he flatly sentradie 
paper’ by Siebert, and Ce ehLL: | 

redio, I+ was wr, <ellepmean whe 
rr ralicing, ie 46 8 ee 

it, I dian’* ee 

mdiio, how did Th “BEROTD n the -resiaentaar Ae Of unteate 
th the lead sar that ney hed injured people and ‘Tor the lead car ¢ 

take then to the nearest iend tal? 

Ste the o8 that " came up alongside: e oP tie  aororeyele, men and 

ne: a 

in & fllm taken by amateur phote}~ 
3 vent trea oan ig aptoverel lant 

teed * ear x tas tine. 

Heterayale offieer's ghasay and farsis support Curry'a eontention, 
chaney sllesadiy Fiding rich? rear ef the Lineusine sees 

” pe ROT i seen that he was hit, well, i ¥Vant on up there 
and told thier Surry? s ays thare + hat he had been hit 
there, And, Wi, We teokt him on bat ah, % hospi hal from Shere,” 
("he Petetul Hours, recordine made ne Dealing meite ptation <LIPi 



Motorcyele offleer Billy Harele, Who wae riding at the Lert pear of 
he Linousine teatifies: | . 

* .eend I remenber gecine Offieer Chaney, Uheney put bh 
soterayele in firat rear “and aesel Lornted up a” hae front 
to tell them to cet everything eet ef the WAT aes” (61294) 

a we is good pensen both from the Plin and tentiaeny | FAgee tt 
: ro either oiateiren er living « but thle ‘subjeot 1 WALT De 

In the Bell “then + & Linousin the lead ome meth ‘both the. Ls aide mnier the triple undelpase 

tHel? Gaz be seen galing rag Laly : 

maine and the loud sar are aide ' 
“he Limousine on the ehh, the "rend 

ae this point 44 would be 6h eney matter for Debver Greer to yell 
acreage #6 the Lead Coe «= Bp iaweon who on44 thet Be was on bee right 

And side of he fpent aget On the leat cer «= and gay "Get te & 
tai fact.” 

ae ahiet furry seid, “: i i aide” he mupt. 
have y deen aietaken ec & et ren uy 

BBLS ta he Les tineny Le tor the 
wos al te President! s 

hart $0 explain “aby. tney % ve 
3 Biss iowever, this 4a jues 

seietee the Shits in the front seat of the Presidential 
Spine bin actions cher tone $5 protadt the Preat~ 
, no tony fails ed to ores tect ares nore Laportently 

ne 3: s lgidos stor’ on 7 ets Borre oor 

etion of the Yaite 
question arises . 
Why dose reer, the 

b load ea oar by art ping 
Lily a? aes they 

rt ae Also important as it tee to dy WAEH the noneree 
Hews getas of the Seeret Service, A very serous 
fe g ork evplous and at the sane tine ong ius 

feel 1% nesessary fo ¢oumun: 
pesia ae at imi tramenittine a prusial ene 

Orman and Greer: have 6 radio’ mo 
undeste wth er than yellins ever the oe 

inc spec’atere? 014 the limousine pads 

Cae of thos (ielleman) 1a allecedly breaddaretine an alae ¢ 
aise on the network hesre, “his is vary suspieieus when it “ts ‘taken 
togeth er with other evidenge that these two men were not wusy protest~ 
ine the President of the United ttates, “As very opposite may be true, 


